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Abstract
Frui t weight of Actinidia deiiciosa, A. chinensis, and A. arguta kiwifruit was correlated
with fruit cell number and seed numbers or seed weight within and between species.
Reducing seed number of A . deliciosa 'Hayward' by style excision reduced fruit weight
and cell size, but had only minor effects on cell number. It is suggested that the impact of
genotype on fruit weight was by determining the number and size of ovules available to
be fertil ised and form seeds.

At a leaf:fruit ratio of four, girdling of lateral shoots increased fruit weight mainly due to
increased cell expansion. Fruit cell numbers were also increased when girdles were
applied during post-anthes i s cell division. Girdling of individual canes with a high
leaf:fruit ratio also increased mean fruit weight. However when more canes were girdled
on a vine, the response to girdling was decreased, and frui t weight in non-girdled canes
was l ower. These negative effects on fruit growth were not due to reduced root function
or increased competition for photo-assimilate. Increased cane girdling resulted in a
trans itory increase in the concentration of cytokinins extracted from girdled canes, and
this was correlated with increased bud-burst. The increased vegetative growth may have
inhibited frui t growth on girdled canes, but no explanation was found for the reduced
fruit weight in non-girdled canes.

An inhibitory effect of high seeded kiwifruit on the growth of low seeded kiwifruit was
confirmed, and could be accounted for by increased seed abortion from inhibited frui t.
Diffusible IAA from kiwifruit i ncreased over time, but was not associated with inter-fruit
competition or frui t seed number. Application of the auxin transport inhibitor N - 1 naphthylphthalamic acid (NPA) to kiwifruit pedicels after fruit set, reduced fruit fresh
weight and dry matter accumulation. However late NPA application had no effect on
fruit weight, which suggests that IAA transport is not essential for kiwifruit growth at all
times.

Application of N-(2-chloro-4-pyridyl-N' -phenylurea (CPPU) to A . deliciosa and A .

chinensis kiwifruit selections i ncreased fruit weight, but application of adenine based
cytokinins in combination with CPPU increased fruit weight further. CPPU application
resulted in a transitory decrease in frui t abscisic acid levels.
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Thesis Summary
The contribution of fruit cell number to sink strength of A. deliciosa, A. chinensis and A .

arguta kiwifruit was investigated. Fruit weight o f well poll inated selections from these
species ranged in size from 3 .4g in A. arguta to 1 76g in A. deliciosa. Although fruit
weight was correlated with fruit cell number, fruit weight was also positively related to
seed numbers and seed weight within and between all three species. Within A . deliciosa
' Hayward' , the main effect of seed number on fruit expansion was increased cell size,
and the positive effect of high seed number on fruit growth rate lasted right throughout
fruit development. It is suggested that in kiwifruit the main impact of genotype on fruit
size is by determining the number and size of ovules available to be fertilised and form
seeds, which then determine sink strength mainly by stimulating cell expansion.

Girdling of lateral shoots and entire canes was u sed to alter source- sink relationships . At
a leaf:fruit ratio of four, girdling of fruiting l ateral shoots increased mean fruit weight by
up to 5 7 g, compared with fruit on intact shoots. Although the maj ority of increased fruit
expansion on girdled shoots at a high leaf:fruit ratio was due to increased cell expansion,
fruit cell number was also increased when girdles were applied during the post-anthesis
cell division phase. When lateral shoots were girdled after the period of cell division, the
response to girdling was l ower, and increased fruit weight was due to cell expansion
only. This suggested that fruit expansion was limited by low cell numbers when
competing sinks were eliminated by girdling.

Girdling of individual canes resulted in an increase in fruit weight of up to 3 1 g compared
to intact canes on the same vine. However if a higher number of canes on a vine were
girdled, the response to girdling was decreased, and frui t weight in non-girdled parts of
vines was decreased compared with control vines. This negative effect on fruit growth in
both girdled and non-girdled parts of the vine was not due to reduced root function, as
increasing the number of canes girdled had no effect on root growth, xylem water
potential, leaf photosynthesis and fruit mineral content. It is also unlikely that increased
competition for photo-assimilate resulted in lower frui t weight, as leaf:fruit ratio was
very high in all parts of the vine. However increased cane girdling resulted in a transitory
increase in the concentration of cytokinins extracted from girdled canes, and this was
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correlated with increased bud-burst of re-growth. It is suggested that the increased
vegetative growth may have inhibited fruit growth on girdled canes, although no
explanation was found for the reduced fruit weight in non-girdled parts of the vine.

An inhibitory effect of high seeded kiwifruit on the growth of low seeded kiwifruit was
confirmed and

/5 could be accounted for by an increase in seed abortion from the

inhibited fruit. This may be due to limitation of photo-assimilate uptake, as a low
leaf:fruit ratio on a shoot also increased seed abortion from low seeded fruit. Between
three and seven weeks after full bloom (W AFB), diffusible IAA from kiwifruit increased
from 0. 1 36 and 0.450 ng.hour J .fruif J, but diffusible IAA was not associated with inter
fruit competition or fruit seed number. Application of the auxin transport inhibitor N- l 
naphthylphthalamic acid (NPA) to kiwifruit pedicels up until five W AF B resulted in
reduced fruit fresh weight and dry matter accumulation. However at six W AFB , NP A
had no effect on fruit weight, which suggests that IAA transport is not essential for
kiwifruit growth after this time.

There was an interaction between the synthetic cytokinin compound N-(2-chloro-4pyridyl_ -N' -phenyl urea (CPPU) and adenine based cytokinins when these were applied
to A. deliciosa and A. chinensis kiwifruit selections. Fruit weight of all selections was
increased by CPPU . A . deliciosa ' Hayward' showed the greatest response, increasing in
size from 80g in control fruit to 1 2 1 g at I ppm CPPU, and 1 36g at l Oppm CPPU. The
response of A . chinensis was lower and fruit weight increased from 5 1 g in control fruit
to 56g at I ppm CPPU and 7 1 g at l Oppm CPPU. The lower response of A. chinensis to
CPPU may be due to poor uptake, or lower seed numbers than ' Hayward' . There was no
response to adenine based cytokinins when these were applied on their own. However
when adenine cytokinins were applied in combination with CPPU, fruit weight was
increased by an additional 2 1 g in A. deliciosa 'Hayward' and J J g in A. chinensis over
fruit treated with CPPU alone. This suggested that CPPU may act to protect endogenous
cytokinins from metabolism, however application of CPPU to 'Hayward' kiwifruit was
not found to increase endogenous cytokinin levels. In contrast, CPPU appl ication
resulted in a transitory decrease in fruit ahscisic acid levels to over half the level of
control fruit within seven days of application.

